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Friday, October 14, Iog

IIottiecomjng comes hut once syear-
Don't be mistaken for a cougnr

: ~et a shear]

Ca@opus Barber

'wo Cornell students have a

novel solution to the .housing
I'Jrob]em. Because the apartment
they rented would not be avail-
able until October 1, the two spent
a ten day interval in a 1928 Stude-
baker hearse bought (or /f25.
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Pantry Ca/stand, luce
Columbus, Ohio

One of the favorite off-campus

atherin s ots at the Ohio

e

n the background con- and Donald Culhane.
g g p

ave out with the State University is the Pantry

iji decoj'ations dePicted Qa'f/+ P rt'pa>tS Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry, II

Vandal squelching the s in college shops c y-
l'onnon a miniature "I

A h t b k
where, icc-cold Coca-Cola is

A short break after the pajama
rally Friday will enab]e partici- ahvays on hand to complete
'pants to change to regular clothes the cnjoymcnt of a hetwecn-
before the main rally, reportedne-Meet IS G N I, 1] h

. classes pause or an afternoon.ary efzgei rally chaiiman
FOr Sll1lClap Houses will be picked up for t'e date. As an important part of

del ajrp]ane meet that ain rally in reverse order so student life—Coke belongslli 1
trade-marks mean she same diin,I

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA. COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. —Lewiston, Idaho
1949I Tho Coca-Cala Company
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GOWN BY ATHENA JEWELS BY GEBGHGONN
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Yes Cametsa e SOAfllLD that 1 1 11 1
o{hundreds of men and tvomcft who smok'cd Camels —and
only Camels —for 30 consccujive days, noted jhroaj. special.
isis, making Tvcekly cxaminaiions, reported @2

l,ehNQT QI4E SINGLE CASE QF THRQAT
IIRRITATIQN DUE TO SMOKING CANELSt

I

P@ge 2 THE IDAH0 ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Rehergrsfg/:Irgtertsity 00meCOnllflg ~5legflrLS Rebtflf .

T~e@65 F(IOMQt ~ ': ftl vtlrfffterotls cflfclldfy l'hemes
'Official pub]ieat]orl of the Ajfbqaiated Studetjtg of the University of'P jie; - "Ante the Quacks," "Roast the Ducks Brown," "Welcome

Idaho,.issued every 'guessltty hriffI triday of thib. co]]ego yeas. Erttered . Crf]dt],"'Let's Go Now," are some'of the Homecoming slo-

ab second class matter at the ljo'st office al'Ouao'vl, idaho. " - 'gang of the past whidh have given rise to many original snd
J(jhnt Martin .....,.'....'........,.'...,....,.'.;...'.....'......,....,....'.......,.„..;.....,.......,Egdjtotr nITVel ideas for decorations
AI]en Deir .......,......„'....,..'.....,:...„..',,']]gin' EO]t: r IE]nd fit)ELts.-
Bonnie Grahantt,...',...,..:.......'...'..................,.....,.;......,Bus]ness. Mbfffjtt'get, I

Kathy. Bnrlelgh „........,...............,....'.........;....„,.......'.;...„....;.;,,;News.Edjtog
Doris Moore .....,..'.....,..;,..........,....................;............AssistantNews Eta]toe this had the n'ovel ideas and won <~

x ffg ff as sss.QFp
Shel]sh Darwin .........,.............;.....,.......,.........,..........,......,;........'.Newff]M]tor I

;j.l.
the".house decoration trophies in I .~......~.......~...-.

V]rgf» Lofgrpn ----Y....-..'-;....................................AssistantNews Editor
nv -'--.-'--..--------.......'-...............'...;.Advertfs]ng Manager -,,'"i'j",':.',:;:. I

<'':.':.:". =
"'g '. 1946. The. Gamma Phis glamor- Those admitted to the infir-

n Johm]son --.--,;.....,.....,.................,....,.....„.Circulation Manager ized the Vandal cook house show- mary from pctober 6 to October
I" fk '..:::::;::.':;::::'"::.':.':::ing a chef delivering some juicy 12 are Geneit Bertrand Laura

Bert Johnson ..............................,....,...........,..........................„.Nfg]it.E4'tor — —",;;:F;-.'pg
1'Gast duck, Slgilia Chfs coll-

I Compton, ary ones, o et

Betty Peters ......,................................„................,.....„..............Copy Editor structed a large Plaster-of-Paris Baxter, Carol Korvo]a, Dona]l

Sarrjet Walrath ........,,......,...,;.....,.....,....,....,,,.........,Rewrite'gditor duck, .The duck wa$ shown jead- Cu]bane, Marjorfq Coe, John p'-
Bfil Hansen ................:....,...........,........,..'....,........,................,...FeatureEditor ing an. Idaho Came) law. folder l)anne]] Clara Crom J'ames Huff
Proof Readers: Tora Mitchell, Jijn Briggs. ,I",l::~.'".:'=:;::: shoiving the OPenihg, of duck David Mau]e, John 1]din Hi]l, Al-
Rewr]ta Staffs Jer'Lg'Kjstbey, Donald Hardy, Connie Baxter, Barbara;~ .~P

Sto1ms, ali'd 'Vi'vian Jones.
season c o er, omecom n len Johnson, John Larson, Hill

Sports. Staff: Charles Maher, Bud Hagen, Phil Johnbonl Kttr] Klages,,.;:" g~," lay, while a Vandal was giving Briggs, Margaret pruett Iris
h Stan Riggers, and Vince Con]ey., - fl: ]I,',"', '~~'wy — .2. I-.;.J'L ','::.''..', tile duck a hot-foot. Fi her, Jeanejte Pugh, Greta

Reporters: virginia orazem, John Di]]art, Mary Francis Densowl
Marilyn Anderboil, Diane wend]jng, Sheila Janssen, shjr]ey Mblen,, - '$ -:;. ',, "j;:,'.-,-,',;:2.j'"':",'

j
' 'l W nners Po]son, Johnnie Brogan, Joyce

Jean Marie Hamner, Mary Jane Harris, Jiin Roupe, ]V]arilyn Pohd, -.-' ':.'~4 '''::;~~j;", ""'.:::'''Hb -',"e::d+ '.'Iii 1947,'Hayk hall had a "stink- Fisher, Raymond Von Alveu Wif

Dolores Jonas, Norma Siple, Frank Schrontz, Ruth Beiber,'Vjvjan <>, .
' 'Rhy;jb cern of an idea. Their house dec«bur Rukman.

Jones, Don EIardy, Joe Dickinson, Jody Raber, and Connie Baxter. oration portrayed
II

team of
Advertising Staffs Shirley Gregory, E]char'ilson, Janet Ho]man, Those discharged from the in-

Gloria Bedrouw, Chucls. Botteni]li, Jitn Vergbbbi; Clepn Kleenz, Bob skunyks on the football field after firmary frcm October 6 to Oc-
Peterson, Con Christenson, Bob Stivers, Glenn Holm, Rostald Hod- . ',„,,

I
.' ..::,:,' - completely knocking out Butcji tobe

onstance Hammond, Jos ph Ba-'ihs, Fred Kopke, Jim Johnson, Rau Burns, c. A,'rough; jtnd Bob ', -. - "..' ".' ', .: 'no descbiption naet]ed. The c
Rich Pennell Ets the harassed son in the October 28-29 De]t4- took the trophy for the site Df b Moen Joh

Chen]at]on S48ft (camp'u ): Barbjtr'a Sweet, pat Harris, Sue Jones, prodnctlon of 'The glass Menngerie'-'penly. rebels agftinst inch's living groupi'ith an.enot- 1 red DeFrancisco, Richard par-
Egg s and Ke y west

' h]s mother Lorraine'cole In this highly dramatic ssf]t]ence 'jt u 'c ] mb ' o d w th tt J R A] t R
Maning Staff: Ruth Van Englen, Joari Brunt Colleen Ebbe, Margare from the third scene. 'I.ooking on is Colleen'Christenseny scores of all the pr vfous WSC- ~~v,d Sanm'ail, J'h F

Wills, Martha Sue Nea],,Betty Brock, Mari]yn «ee"> Georgia the fragile crippled siSter.' . ']daho ridiron cbntests with A
Stonemetz; Rite Reynolds, Rae Gehtry, Helen Pohlod; 1Viary Kay
tzoh'nson, Shirley Churchill, Ltnd Lois Ann Saunt]ers. %7 ~ ~ . ~ >a, sign posted below, "Let's Go Now Char]es Behre, Elerbert Samms

kpsilttrp lv trbfjftjt Ee dtt eelltil 4, ',Break That Beautd ." vntuem Geoha I, Genetic Bet-

Jltlbe: Ifyojtlgjerfltt. P Efface'b .:, . Novel gdeas t'and,Me yn:Jo es,yenkujunn,
JEII ftiffs It fjh p]f dtf]fggfjh Q ]PI ]]1]]fjfJftfgfftttp I Pi Phis and Fijis wa]ised 'ff Carol Korvola, Marjorie Coe, John

(Editor's Note: The followitjg article appeat'ied in 'theOctober issue E~~'~~encl ~«~6~8 AJL fp guPJPQaig 'with the decbratjon honors last O'Donne]], Robert Baxter, Lauia
of,Collier's Magazfhen as their less] editorja],). ' ', I ' DONA'L HARDY '.,year., A gigantic cracker box Compton, Clara Crom, Ij'airy 'Faye

A lot, Of articles titled G;I, Joe Goes to trol]ege ot'ords to thai .Once a year the 'ld grad stops thlnklng nf his troj]bless walh the slogan, "We'e got the Frank Allen Johnson William
cff«t have been published" since the ttvar. Mtj'ny"'g'the eAr]i«ones stops pushing little ducks int'o the'water, and p1'obably even 'c]uackers in a Bok" while a wire Briggs Greta Pa]son James Huff
carried Rlustratjons which showed the wives ansi'f]ljf]dretj',of studenj thinks hisnwwife loj)ks as beautiffil as the day he met her. For recorder i
veterans lining the routes bf academic processIonti'f)T giaduji>jo]L "me this .is the time when news r'caches the grad that his Alma tinuapy g
Such 'scenes were Unprecedented in Americafs co]ievgtate h'istory a"d Mater is busily and happily prepitring for Homecoming Week:
for a time this new baijsgiound in the tradfllojla].P]cture attrjjcted a and

quacks. F

good deal of attention.:But sotnehow the student-vetOTans wives have p„ceI " ah Idaho

remafnetj right 'whale they were then —fn the bad]fifround 'tops thinking of 'his trfiubles StoBNII] Repol ts
Now President; Jesse Buchanan of the tJnivertjlty of Idaho would stops pushitig ]fit]e dstcks into the 0~ gO+t

paint "Ore

]ilse to bring thein front and center. He has propbsed that;aTL honor- water, and probably'even thin]ss
ary "pH.T.H degree (which starids for "Pu]ting HL]sbands Through" ) iis wife loo]ss as beautifu] as thq 'The Brazi]fans are indeed good

't,be conferred upon the G.I. brides who shaled a ]ffb which definite]y ]ay he met her. For this is the neighbors" says professor How-
~n'r'asn'tthe life of Riley while their husbgnds got 'their academic de- '.ime when nesvs reaches t]io e'ad 'ard B. Stough, of the Ijnjversity of '

grees. We'd like to second the motion> for it's time they got the '.hat his Alma Mater is busi]y and Idaho zoology departlnent, "I R
credit'ue them. .lappily preparing for Homecom- have been much itnprassed with The moIt'snot that we begrudge the student veterans any of the]irajse and hhg weekend 'he courtesy and lsindn'ess of the
publicity tl ey received. They deserve an of it. As a group they '.." """ w eduled for last Sunday at

Then and there our hero is en- folk I have met on my tour." lVIcLean field.
cashed in on their educational opportunities in a way that amazed the .Ye]oped in the nostalgia of the big

Rect'cation park wa's postponed be
most skeptical professors and politicians. Stough expressed his views in a cense of poor flying conditions.

They ans'wered charges of extravagant pampering with an impres-'. g letter to president J .E..Buchanan The meet is rescheduled for Sun- Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.",arne and all of other homecomin

sive display of serious. purpose and djjfges]t tipp]jcatiohn. They not
d

'
from Rio de Jaineiro. Making a day afternoon. If bad flying weath-

events. He relives his college

only quieted fears that the horrors of cornbat would Tnakek them incap- <.
days and thinks of his old bud- study of zoology collections and er is again encountered it wj]]

able of concentrated study, they set a coinpetjtfve exainple for non-
lies, whose names he probably departments while on ]eave, the be held in the WSC field house.

veterans which raised the whole national level:of scho]antic abcom-„.'dahb professor has visited many
loesn't remember, and resolves to
Tet a tie]set to the game and re-

p 's men. Universities and museums in Strange how easf]y a bore can
eanw ile thosjsands of student veterans'ives were "sweating it F „„;Moxie»nd south America. dr'll a hole in anybo dy's patience.

out' to employ a slightly inelegant tertn from 'their. husbands'or-
mer occupation —while thb boys were being educ'ate'd.'ost of them

say tliat he gets his ticket w
'et

up housekeeping in trail]ers or Quortset hiits o~zojiveilted barrac]ss.
Lh

dvt]] piobably seat him o

S]05 month that came from the govsrnmfstit —or $]20 if they
chi]dren —was sve]come..But it wasn't the-kind:of money that al-i

h]owed much margin for indulging ]ovfh's ybung drff'am of 'vine-covered 'iff ereB.t 'l lVe I R.b T.
ttages bi sm
Yat We didn't hear nitin)y Of them COmplain. We didn't happen tC

meet up with an„veterans whose impatie t wives had forced them „'LIlckened pulse anl 'ur Sperialty t

out of school and into the 1'irst job that came along.:.'.'We did know
of a good n]any G.I. brides who; with a j'ew scrim]1'es] dollars and a lot 's of five, ten or even
ol ingenuity, eonve ted hitre end cheerless dwellings into sometM g y " "

.
"e o' tells FthOt IJShng (-Ion+/ ISISLnd

resemblinga home, T]fey put,up with a Eotans]they.f]id a Eot organiz- e y " that the old place looks
ing nursery schoo]s arid community groups,.i]nd gertera]]y";providing ".. " same as when he was Hfht D"~s
a maximum of dtImestjc stability with a mjnfmutjT of money and g '"g to sphoo], but he thinks to

l'qUipjnent..',, '»»se]f tliat things just aran't the
These Are the wives of what is probably tile bast-educated college

same as j]key were in "the good Also All Assortment of
generation in our history. In 15 or 20 years fts members-will be the
leaders of this country. And if someday We.I]lear those leaders say g g p on thc campus, th Ot4er Y tthat, they owe it all to tile ]jtt]e woman," twe']1 bi]feve them. But we g I

ler rea s
don'1 think the girls shou]d',be inade to wait that lsihg for iecognitfon ending about, smolsing ex- —at—
we are in favor of f]jvfng them Mr. Buchatjan's jH.T. right away ' igars, and making terse
and a good loud cheer besides.

ehnnds Of Pnes: '.:.",",ll"::*l'"i'* "ll ':.".:-*! .i):I]1V ij.:

paint cans, signs, trt]Cks snd ftutos receiving "face-]ifting" th,froperations have ail become fnm/liar sights and sounds in the
past fcw days. versation piobably runs something

The campus hns changed over from its slow pace to a
veritable beehive nf activity. "Hay vnu old son-of-a-gun, how Yr

House decorations snd fl'oats aye the order of the day-
many students ehsting aside books for the weekend foy .„...,I,"'".
work —burning the midnight oil to get those decorations up—the floats being prepared for tomorrow's "never-to-be-for-
gtttten" Homsioming parade.

This year, studelit spirit in V]]ndalville has reached n new
high, hol,h on und off the Eyidiyun.

The hbnse deco]'ations and flbftts of last year were tei'med „',
1
'~."the best eve1'." This year's edition of this phase of the

Homecoming celebration Will make ljtst yea'r's look prettysick, say "authorities." And so the conversation dwm-
petition between the various living gionps will be

ny pre ious year. May the, most originai
and unique decorntf0]18 nnd 'floats win the. prizes. b

The spirit show]t by all living groups, in their co operation f ' grad has seen
thuS far, iS tO be highly COmmended. 'Tome«mfttg p;irade, the bjg game, I e

Being Optimistic, the Argonaiit predicts thjjt aljjnls rc- '.nd 1' bccft entertained at ban-
tu ning to their homes after leaving Moscow will be shying '"' par ics '"l «ucc'»c pro-

0 themselves and friends, -"ThiS was the nft)St 'high spirited' iy feels that hc is getting a bjt Here's a cetobiated nowspapor that offers, a'nd cordial Homecoming celebrjstibn that 1]jss eVer been stag too slid for such H mad Tvhir]. Hc bac",ground mater
ed at the Univeisity of Idaho." r is orna wishing for a goor] yau are ftudying —and at a special jaw rate.

G
light's s]cap, and mumbling soine-overllor s. ovlgjllal g jorelgrI Stg~ellts hing about jhe "good old days." Fulj-page daily features on vitaj topics —from chtnd to tabor

Iiri l At IRC Meet ng around again h will f 1 j t
on e ams, aa. The latest word fn scientific discoveries is also a

Foreign studbnts wera introduc- sager jo return jo jjle Ajrra Major
Od at the first fneeting of the In- ss.when he left home.
ternational re]jttjott Club he]d at ————— Soctan; wdel uated fa hf e y qua e, art right editorials; up-ta-thouminule re-ounge ast night. n the sptfng of 1890 the Edi- views a bool, art, theater; a busines

uced the efnahj =on comPany hajji the fjrsl elec- arne Forum Page, are some atcctusiv M
, 'ichael Sater injroduc d h a =o

ea er; a usiness page ancj the literary
re some ates usive onitar benefits for yaug n s en s, an en- po '' '

th 1 annual grid games wit]i Ida-
ho.

Toke ad ontage of the coj!ogo affor t d . v fy $6.50 foro.ogo a or to ay. vnfy 6.50 for
Tomas Tomanoss and

p]edge work, but this football
I I E g]

For Quick, Efficient Sl'cc
gaine is something special, and

for England was Kenneth Parkin I

who addressed th grou . Othe P pair Service Lncco Shoevict ry will be sotnething extra
spccja]. So the TICE's decided ihe

n s w o a ended represent- Dyes ard Polish.

jjrtg] lijdbc 1st eh I
cd Canada,awaiien Islands,and CI

body special, a.'ll invited Gover- ~

South America. En«lohod Plcoco find $ —-..—.-,for Tft Ch
II off

-..—.-,or " Chrlsltan 'cionca Monitor's
nor Robins jo make the big boom. The program for noxf week wi]j Ihh

JI
Q]oT'1 ~ 1- ]E '~ 0 or.

"Nothing," replied the Gover- concern the devaluation of cur- tdamu

nor, "would give me greater plea- rency in the ster]ftig areas. Dr. $QOe ]L)'urethan to signal an Idaho vfa-lWf]]jam Folz of the University ec
tory over Washington State co]-lonomjcs department svj]] be jh
tege.

e

5 d
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"'7QUR TISH IS QUR CQMMARD"

Alpha Epsilon Delta

Alpha Lambda Belt@

Alpha Phi Omega

Alpha Zeta

Blue Key

Belta Mu-

Intercollegiate Knights

Kappa Delta Phi

Mortar Board

Pershing Rifles

Phi Chi Theta

Phi Mu Alpha

Phi Upsilon omicron

Scabbard and Blade

Sigma Alpha Iota

Sigma Delta Chi

Sigma Tau

Silver Lance

Spurs

~~The Curtain Club

Theta Sigma

Eagle and Anchor

Hell Bivers
ccl09

Interfraternity Council

Independent Council

Independent Caueas

Pan-Hellenic Association

Ski Club-

Women's "I"
Vandal Flymg Club

Attic Club

Ag Club

Bench and Bar
Arnold Society of Air Cadets

United Party Caucus





THE IDAHO 'ARGOSY, UNIV/sBSIW'rOF IDAHO-

Bij I'Iree Coiiip/etc Plans

ber 14, 1949ctober 14 Il}(

Id4thO WSC Mey artrarg, Sear/aOe

Ayaef, Heyiee/t/'oys T/ B/
k',"NI3stiPN6:,'Vydt}a'ra}if@ Of.gfg]]o and %'aI]hihgtoj].8tzite'c01- IIa]] team crelt for the tradit]oh "

t]gt" Ii ~ rn«gfit QIs Bay.'.gsfternoon iya Moscow for their a] Idaho n]ckname Vandal The
g

. fan]] viz(f1.b8';e]31]ce3]4'atijr]i]'g] t'wo football, teams, but. manty ]d~s <.the c ~t ~< neo en
Of thos1s fa]]]3'wj]]'bib'fotskiiig< temp rarf]y 'call d.t]] '"4

,".ctree]sirig r,.erreto«i." Libera]- arta,
Li44 o

' .'. z]can'f the 'day, Li'dvvard Mes]iii
vahdal lzeacl cbae}i«and- P]1]] Her LKX4 j'IBIIH~Aj.si Hu]sstbuiobmparel the I h'4:t a
}foe«Cotzgist'd]s]ef snehtbrg w]]]'he
~untie1'-,t]1]s guii f]]] the]r teaslfar .: ..]VicCgr}g: then jtf>rg

-

ha
Ol]S'Sh) ]n Reaip) lr}af]ltuh, At t]ie SPeC}dte)ra at the. - frenhri1]in bd]tbi'J,ndeunned the SuggeatiOn
heft]hhlhp'f the isejzsoti }a@i game between the Idaho.vandal;nto a:shoiwr '«vandal" In 1921 . '- if'i

]11jbV«res]]y hfis] g'gee]it te]ifnfi ««Sarm babeS- and the ZSC Cou b]ibea t]ze fOO}baH team tOOk On the name
. <e f«r«e]11Y dec]aredy thiit t]le teaiti are izi for a weal treat at t]1«p ha]f .~nd
t]l]]t }seat ]fir]3C Wb]lid go tb t]se t]me. y] newrsport has just been have been called by that nick
Ett«ne. SOV«ri th]S year« fat}8 Iy]X]e entered 'On the intramural Ca]en- „arne
]]Othe]] 3ftein}]S]fried ]so }Stat}the heSt d=r;,

]f«s]g htstd in «6 years The cross coun'try race was de-
fer t]1]]i'easbh lab}h te]]this scr'ibed in the last issue of the Ar- 4f the sport this year. Those

]iasie lost tv«ro gafsses, hbnie of them gonaut. Mentioned was the fact are the Idaho club, Trailer vil

b3«c]one ajebren.'d'a]]b opendd the t]jat the winner of this r'ace would ']age'nd the Town Men's -associ-

eeasoh impress]ue]3« bjr db'tv'n]nti rece]ve a turkey. second prize ation

9"]]]amette 'l]] to 0 but ozi size was a.duc]<, third prize a chicken, Results 'if .the games played
,CeSS]ue f41]bV«ring Weekeiide 1@St tO foui}]] PriZe a dOZen eggS ant] the lucre aS'O]IOV;S. cMOnday WilliS

Oregon,41 0 2nd Texan,66-7. WSC last man }4.borne in, oiie measly Sweet beat the number orle pine
also his]lab their se'asoil ared}tab]y egg. ilail team 6 to 0; Lindley Ha]]
b3«ayroppjhg Ut]i]i 8th'}ei 33wpi bn} There yr'e more than just in«]ivj- .beat Chrisman Hali 21 to '6,. and
the heist Saturday narrO+]y dual prizes given however. To .]!]ri]]]S SWeet, team n«]faber tWO,
iljluebzec} gast ]1}t1eregarded Mon- the ]iv]n'g group who has four trouhced Pine Hall team number
.tant] tj'.:]3 to 'y,t Thidir next }W4 men'jn]shing'h'e race in the two 47 to 0.

+ y least posihle time will go'a trophy. On Tuesday Lindley Hall went
Leon Greene, intramural mana- on to win over Chrisman hall 12

f]er,-said that many of the indi- to 7, Tau kappa Epsilon nosed out
viduals who are going to partici- the LDS team 12 to 6 and the

Howell still vows that his .team pate in'he race: are already ATO squad beat the Kappa Sigs
id the best- Idaho has.had ]n,y'iars. trainfng. He encourages others .19 to 0.
Sarboe ref}ised comment exce t to to do the same as it may be a Wedriesday saw Delta Tau Del-i

nay that'he jq "sPending the week tgr]fje]jng race.
'

. ta with a victory over the De]ta j!
]n Iireparatfon for -Idaho." Following «intramural football «Chi squad 'y penetrations. The

}hie yeas'z]] be swupmmg. All Sigma $tu tdam beat the Sigma
]nen planning'.to turn out for their Chi's 6 to 0 and the Fiji's won over
living grojp-'.teams shou]d begin Lamba Chi A]pha 15 to 0.

"jjjrSCs 24-year winning streak to . '': '' ' l

satibfy his''choolr and its!a]u]nni.' '.,
Sarboe'.anus'ontiiiuei }hagi'record'."(he poo is open for ~n from

the'.. Quar)ter carry ziz'zasrk. if .00'.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday

for'othing inore ttuusn;to''gert back thi'ough 'riday. Mixed swim-
'n

the winning co]uznh;:if: he ]s 'to znz,".,g hours are from 7:00 P.m. to,
g u recur wtth tge tttttj tcu 's 9:gg p.m. Tue dey thrcugh yr'-, '

J J
And..z,t present both mqritors have day aild frOm 1:00 P.h. to 4:00

much favor to gain. '.- ]s.m. on Satur«]ays. The Pool wi]1 j

he closed for special events which '

Cg
It w]]]'be a c]ash of'wo neai]y }eke place ]q the

gymnasium.'imilar

careers when Howe]])an'd
eet again through« thee|]'ad weather last week caused

fbotba]] teams. Both. starred fo'ur many of the jntramura] football
'earson't}leir high schbo] foot}la]] games to be cancelled. This week,

squads, as ha]fbacks.'owen
Geneva bounty high school, Hart-'..Pbrt hild all games scheduled

ford Ala. and Sarboe at Li havebeenplayed off. Three]iu-

coht high school Tacoma wash 'ng grbu'Pb haVe been drbPPed Out
i

Both V««ere f]]SO P1O'f]C]ant i11 bean- fOr.SZ«rboe, bOth mentOrS CoaChed
ketba]1 and baseba11 through high at'junior colleges, Dixie in Ari-

'chobland,do]lege. ' 'ona,. and Phil in Washington. Both
.Bot]] li'-ttered three yeaib in co] seryed as physical e]]ucation in-

lege vers]tY football.and garnered struc'tars during WorM War "II.
many honors. Phil S}irboe played I'o]]owjrig his release from the
for Washington State, college in arniy, Sarboe coached at Lincoln
1931, 1932;. and 1933, ahd'ained high. school, Seattle, guiding his
an A'll-Coast first sq11rid'pot, an team. to the state title. Howell
All-'American Board",'certificate, was backfie]d coach at Alabama
and an invitation to the East-West after his discharge from the serv- f,

Shrine game in which. he partici- ice. ii
pated in 1934 Howell.was on the Sarboe has been at WSC two,
University of Alabama'team which years loriger than his nine-mile-

ii

he sparked to a 29-]3',victory over'way opponent Dixie Howell, hav-
!

the great 1934 Stanford elevn. He ]ng come'to Pullman as head coach !~

gained a .near unanimous choice in 1g45., Howell took over the l

as iA]l-American that year and helm at Idaho the fall of 1947.
ddmp]eted 31 of 53 passes, 'oth coaches are pretty well

, After School matched (physica] stature and age
aqfter professional football .for ]nc]uded) and so are their teams. ',f

Howell, and high school coaching. They will bear watching.

t RIvalry Renewed;

Success At Stake
as far. as the University of Idaho is concerned, '

afternoon'he Idaho Vandals will square away,oldest 'football riva], Washington State college;
]urn at 2 p.m.. This game will 'mean either a fine.
0 Vandals or just another effort in their. climb
un in Pacific Coast Intercollegiate conference

The Vandals are determined, even hopeful,
ak the 24-y'ear string of Washington State vic- .

gridiron. Whether or not Vandal hopes are
will be borne out on Neale stadium's fine turf

; APPalej
omen"

«n, Idaho

Ph. 220

1
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If for a good place to ]L'at

yo1| search...
t on1e to the

MS'lI'nd PERCH

Be'll 80 Bad(!I'or More Lateral by Ding Darliyggy

;sP.
.yy~,

Res rgctbsba«g««3

zrg«a«T«zzgz]r
'

1

Oil]y ifg95

Sizes 28 to 40

Gray, brown, tar] and

teal Wrinkle resistant 1

Ho]ds creases 1 New

process! Long wear]
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i:u

t

e
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TO]yAY!

sf ine to.
instantre-
ietogiv e
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toyoM( r

cartoaao <
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AT THE G aji]E

D s.cicg « li)t)/'

ust mean much to 1
~

i

j«e gcugcrs us welL This team gggggggo]ySCSergO««

tP@'access>i e g turgey's tu itg.cw Sgggco ]925 r
to Oregon.. A victory over

„vdfjho wou]d 'put WSC back on Tomorrow afternoon the Uni
t might promise to be a surge versity of Idaho football squad will

fhe top of the conference be seeking its first victory since
,'-]nftdor

~ 1925 over its arch rival the Wash- .

Morafe lligh jngton State college Cougars.
„'3i'3oth teams pave stated their will Since 1925 the Vandals have tied

,t
v

yjn was at fhe peak but Idaho the Cougars once, in the 1927 con- I~~««et Inc

to bounce bac]» after a test. Washington State since that =Mbf]e 4iyl

,t
of crush jng defeats in the last time has comPiled 20 victories.

They ]ost to Ore tron 41 The highest score ever rolled up
fd'p and then were crushed by a by the Vandal came in the 1903

i t cuuciug et the hands ui i e es wh u the'y t cuu g the
"Tes'Zeus But the Idaho lads- claim Cougars 32-0. Washington State .

h learned much in the two gained revenge in 1915 b rol]ing Making final PreParatio nS fpr teanOrrOW'S. aCtiVitieS are the abOVe Pietumk "big three."
41.0 o o The man with a Pencil in his h'and as head footba]]

dais may bc ~jib~~i th less by the Cougais on 26 diff
a ager, Gale Mi

:sbr'vices of Max Herrington, 215- ent occasions. Washington State

>i"p S"',..'-W .'hl:".'.i,'"yt'-""""'"''"'" ""
COZCgrIr Ftrcnr/-ra/ ROSter '"a"O

Sr 'ars'"ttS
i",hn's been slow to come around. IDAHO W.S.C.
]Ietrrjngton has been understudy to 18g3 ip 0 PROBABLE STARTERS

':Ir]kho's capt,ain and great tackle, 18g4 o io W. S. C. IDAHO The Univeisity of Idaho frosh
]jour] Kiilsgaard, a real Coast star 1895 4 N . Pl ' . N .. Pl football team. will meet the Uni-

,'ja,every way. In the Texas game 1899 0 83 P0]8f00t 7 E 24 Ba rn es versitY of Uta ]1 fresh m en in th eir
'lsgaard had to play 52 minutes 1901' 16 73 Hans on

third game o'f the season at Twin

,;of the game in the heat, but after 1902 0 17 64 Thompson I,G 31 McCoi'mack Fall, October, 28.
,fh'e contest was over the Texas 1903 32 o 51 Torgeson C brpse 'rosh coach .Steve Belkb," and

';c«inch, Blair Cherry said he wished 1904 5 o 62 'eiger 'G 29 Ruleman head coach Dix1e Howell believe

',]«)~ had Kiilsgaard on hjs ball club 1905 5 0 78, . Houghton RT 49 Kii]sgaard this year's fresmaz] 'squad is as

;a]td that he was the best tackle 1906 0 85 Kofler RE '5 LeDuc good as th'e ou'tstanding aggrega-

>!bt«ach Cherry had seen this year. 1907 5 4 21 Galnbold Q 11 T. Dich] tion .of 1947; '' However, Idaho

ign t ]Thus the'Vanda]s after an idle 1908
i .'I 4 4 20 Mac Guire I EI 5 Brogan yea]ling coaches don't predict vic-

vyek-end will be rested and ready 1909 0 ip 10 Paul RH 10 . S. Dich] tbr3«as repbrtS:from the Redskin

'.for one of their key games of 1910 9 40 Cross FB 4 Block homeground have the fiittire, can-

:,t]ie season. Another casualty may 1911 p
General Information idates for Uta]z grid glory rated as

«tgt yi ci'eep into the Idaho roster v,ith 1912 Game time: 2 p.m. a power laden outfit.

r
a

Probable attendance: 25,000. The game wi11 be sponsored by
BrOadeaSt TideWater ASSOCiated (Mutua]); 21 Sta- the Twin Falls boosters and will

tions in Idaho, Washington, and A]aska, including give Magic Valley grid fans theirsa
a u

jodo b t d'd t
KRPL, Moscow, KRLC, Lewiston, and KUOI, Camp]]s: first taste of college 'football at

Season records: Washingto]i State! won 2, lost 2« Home this year.
Idaho: won 1, lost . Win Bishop, 'w]io p]ayed three

., t,s«]uad tapered off for Saturday's 1918 6 Years at guard foi'he Vandals
,';:cdatest. 1919 37

Record Crowrl Foreseen 1920 7 14 g p ftt toItttg @IIiag g iw OppQf+ iLjtyg,f pg|II$ frosh coach, 'will return to home
20

1 „tory, athletically or for any other 1922 9 ig QrarrariZZSO/Ogyrtt> Ira f/ traradra/Z«a//e Bishop, wh ccusid rs Twt ye«is
',purpose, was promised by an ad- 1923 14 0 his home, is a senior in vocational
';viince ticket sale of better than 1924 19 3 Campusology has been relegated a second spot in Idaho

extra-curricu]ar activities. Intramurals are the big business B
OnnounCed an additiOnal 6000 1926 0 6 at present in Vanda]vi]]e. Last year 1179 men participated ShaP~. AnOther aSSiStant, BOb

7 actively in intramurals and not ha]f that many in campus-
sdld at the game Saturday begin- 1928 0 ology.

lowing He is 'fr'om nearby Hailey
-o]ng at 11:30 a.m. It has been as- ]929 7 41 Since Leon Greene assumed the first followed by "A" basketball.
eared that every ticket applicant 1930 7 33 Position of intramural director As an added ieature ping pong %517
will be able io see the contest. 1931 8 9 three yeal's ago the populal'ity of is injected into the schedule. Each

z
,

'The w'eatherman gave assurance, 1932 0 12 the program has increased by leaps house spoilsors and individual
too, of a good football day with 1933 6 14 and bounds, ]seeping pace with the tournament, and the top three Monday: Go]f,:archery, field

'slightly warmer weather with in- 1934 0 19 new look in Vandal] varsity men from each one form team to hockey instiuction, at 4 p.n
'„tormittent sunshine but no rain. 1935 0 G sports. compete in the a]l-campus oifair. 'Tuesday: WBA board meet-

'This was hailed as good news, for 193G 0 ~ 14 Proving Ground "B" league b'asketball fol]ows '"G 7:15 P™,'in 'women'

Ibbth teams wou]d be hampered 1937 0 13 S e v e r a ] outstanding ath]etes and players vary in experience gym., Mnnjs instruction> 4

Ib( wet weather; perhaps the light- 1938 0 12 have come from the ranks of the from zero to varsity; scores from
;or Vandals v;ould be hardest hit 1939 13 21 jhtramura] participants in past 6 to 50, and remarks at the referees

I'by slippery going. 1940 0 26 years inc]uding footba]] star Bi]]y from compliments to near slander. On's swimming in Memorial

Rally Scheduled '941 0 2G Williams, ou'tstanding track and Comes Spring 'ym
Tonight a monster rally has been 1942 0 7 fbotball players Glen Christians, And when Old]Vfan Winter re-

„"planned for the huge advance 1945 12 43 and Keith Bean, to mention only treats to the haven of father time,

Homecoming throng, and a full 1945 0 21 a few. and the romantic element heads Qaf +0Q
.'Program is in session for tomor- 194G 0 32 As the school pear opens at for the hoo-rah bushes, the in-

:i'Ow. The rally will be at MacLean 1947 0 7 Maho ioilch football holds the trlimura] spotlight'urns once a- /gal pegfect
«ie '; field at 7:3O p.m, 1948 14 ig limelight as different .te'ams.play gain to the out-of-doors and spring

Tile officials for the Galnc were hard and clean, upholding'the high sports. A horse shoe tournament

announced as follows: Toto] scoi'jilg 230 734 traditions of American sport, for allows the collegiate young mcn $) CtQZeS
the glory of their respective liv- a chance to combine that old

icisco. WON LOST TIED ing groups. Last Year G33 ambi- western game with college sport.

Uillpjre —Allen Williilms pass- IDAHO 37 2 tious young students took pal't in Then comes golf for the gentle- ACE A8 D WH ITE
'dona. WSC 2 touch football. men track for the hardy athletes, pR

]Vhi]e suiilight and balmy fall and softball for the kids who just I
ead Linesman —Louis Con]an,

~ il ranCiscO. OppN IOI]S< lveathercontlnuesPortsremain like top]ay.
outside. Next is the tennis tourn- Gals Too

., ioh, Cahf.
it ,,y hc gttt i - T h iic ' '

««ment. The gir]s aien't forgotten cit e .

icin lie Offi ial —Hueston day moining foi n]l ietuiniiig Al
bacco- Lobde.obderback, Spokane. d doughnuts

ti 1 sheds need 1

along ishing, the birds go south and the «ip for them. They tbo can swim,

uyers, ', BlIIl(l Hioe]rgp Jggpt
~ Djsp]ays wiil be exhibited by sity iaihers had forseen his deci- play basketball, softball, tennis,

inc! sity fathers harl forsben his rcci- horse shoes, and ping pong. Foot-

'~b~']4Il«t i]l II1 C>Olf Luc]«y you, that Uncle Sam sion bnd provided a swimming> ball they leave to the sturdier

; Ai «loesn't tax you on what you think pool, boxing ring and three bas- element. Field hockey is also on
il iiliia-muia] WI]i«t go]f tour c oesn a)s you on w la you

] courts. Swimming comes fhc list a]ong with arch
ment, will ta]ce p]ace on the you re wor l.

'te

WEILCOMF AI,ILjMS
i

~c; Bl8
ydore people buy ArguS 03 than any b]hbr~c;IBl8. fine 35 mm. camera because it has the
most wanted features... synchronized

rneywi e in-<- 'O flash coupied range.finder coated f3 5 lens
and woincn will select their, ...prices beiow similar cameras of equal

ti handicap. A]] women are i Wc arc h'ippy to sec you quality and perfofmance.

th y; i s
*

. '
.. tj hurts t'uittt" iut u"" u I 94>9 HOMEsCiOMIXG

,',nt"rc oi'he contest;i]lows them ) Aln1.i M;itcr.
j CORI]) W. O@gy

A]tiD SEE 4'@ayaatA@afqno~

1«IOT, T]EMPTING, TASTV or from

DI|I -,'NE@S' "i bc 8 joyful one, and may

I QA+D~ICHEcw ji
l

1ve scc Our tcaI11 lvln. m~X T~f>
Vk tttJA.B

]Vrapped To Go Out!
Just Phone 2i-341
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wk iDAII:o ARGORAU." tel~~>slTY ~F
Connei] Requires CfhPtfg]ggi Chosen

II;I ~Il~mpIoll8 p+st ~ppoll,eats ~ b l ~h k F
~ ~

~ J r.. dbFtttghg~44 'srrrrrh y y r,:k '. -':.': I .
r f]vAIF Ifedgr

'

Iif+m<rorgS g Y class captains were chosen lh
All students participating in ex-'erday for the WRA field hocIIrf

I
d

u

c
l v

th
d i t

certified for eligibility in accord- er 25.

, once wi u
'

Whether it's win or lose against

t Wa hmgton State Satur y b e

t th i jt'a a long:find.colorful his-:I S ti n "N" states "In order
I

t H 0 pming apt]vities I]I']'d 'tradj I! I]1>@.
t b ligible to epre nt the U-

H o I g D y Whi h W P lr.+>Isr'O.Q'ext week on the 'wome s

BtM'tp ith the cre
I&e:,;;,„;.!I,.3;;.,-„.;;;,.].;;:,".,I,:,,„',,:,.;"

'"44.,'II.Q", '' """"..

tion., Shoe Repalrlng

g e Z Ou" aSyt rntpprro -, war years of 1943 and 1944, when I

vide open house to replace - y Moun- the crop of football players wa

thinner than a night-club singer's

ui'day nights, according to Dan "It i th „o lb]lit of th Ti ~

faculty advisor or coach of each Repair
1 1920's. ss II

e e

buildings were decorated with Devitt stated that the system w j,';;,,;.-: ";:.'-. 3 '-

rue ~h~mpi~~~h~p~ of the ~~~id.
~t~t~. The ~~h~~l~ are UCLA, Uni-

'

the outstanding decorations, De-' list of. dates will be published

icers .
'm Batrice Helander was 'Caught, hy the photographer tit]e, but hopes are runni g g

nt Sonnich.Sonnich- 'a he did,some hat minute preparation before leaving fur for 1950. A squad of America b

ointed social 0 yesterday to attend a joint IdahodWSC glum rally. best skiers will be coached by

m'ng q«en was accompanied by Barney McLeon, ex-Olympic st

i AScount.'n Rendezvous." Francis Flerch- 'fficials. also p P Gonzaga, puget Sound universit]I Homecoming parade on 110 East, 3rd Ph. 3421
University d take

In
'

s ear y years ond slalom events.
h 1 im ortance oi and 'Eastern Washington.

asst th s nt all.hbmecom]ng a'committee which'ill publis
4 't t' 1 d Class periods will be observed

ill 's otli ht the at-. Five Oregon institutions inc u e ass
i'orrsfCorrfere e f

'

I f Blue Key with assistabce Hemovitch was elected secretary
d P if- 1st periodf —8 to 8 20 am

k Mountain village Portland U., Willamette and ac
'ONFERENCE ALL GAMES, little Roc y oun ain

Pct PF OP .that has in its day, been Colora- ic university
our Idaho Schools 3rd peri — o: a.oc]—9 t 9:20 a. m.

nce after the e m et ng of the caucus UcLA .:..............'...3' 10QQ 84 47 4 Q ]pop
4th eriod —9:30 to 9:50 a. m.

s California ................1 0 ].poof 41 Q
'

Q 1 Qpp 126 34
game in m ",...s

1928 arked the opening ]s scheduled for 7 a.m. Tue day
Now As en reaches fok have been Lewiston State Norma, The library will be closed at

of the new emor a 2 1 .667 . 89 35 ' 1,75p 15p 41 town. ow p

' at "- 1 2 .333 20 63 2 2 .5OO 53 63 top place in the winter sun wit C ]1 fn with a of Idaho Albion State
ium. Neale stadium was ed ca

skip]ng terrain that many ex- Normal and the University of sctiv ies, accor ing o

erts. consider second to none in Idaho Southern Branch; ~

ontana .............,....0 1 .QQQ 7 13 2 .2 500 68 67 per s.consi er

Stanford .........,........0 1 .000 7 14 2 2 .500 ]p7 41 e worth ld. AsPen boasts the From the mountain states, Ida- - N th America has 30 major
oi'figgestand Best p 1 pOQ p 41 1 2 333 86 97 worlds longest chair lift it ho has faced the University of zoos m the Umted States Canada

Tllis yea 's homecoming ls riot 'Spp us] 'gatiei]ai . " ca les skis s'up not one but two Monte a and Montana St te col. and Mexico.
the first time-Idaho has p]armed ~ ~ 0 irs 'F1~ - ~f I mountains." lege the Umversity of Utah Utah

«biggest and b'est" in thb ~,': nfl' M .. ggiegn L,/+CAN QI+es /fog P II'eg QCQK prince Invited State Aggies, Denver and the Un-

s ho I's history. Flic same was said FOlestry IFICCtlug An invitation to Crown Prince iversity of Wyoming

I]if the 1921 homecoming which ot- lslst Of Hostcsscs Kircis Tomlirorrow'. Ittkv f H way t attend the 1999 In the mid west, H e'ghlo un-

tracted 6,000 fans, and the 1928 Two Idaho university foresters championships has been extended iversity (Omaha) North Dakota eleeme
homecoming which, under the d]" were prominent in the Society of . Ho'usemothers, procters and hos- October 9-15 is F]re prevent]on by governor I,ee Knos of Colora- university and North Dakota State
rect]on of Allen Janssen, present American Foresters national meet- tesses for this year have been list- IUeek —but fire is an ever pres- do, .The Crown prince, who is an co]]ewe offered the competition.

dean of the college of enginee ing, ing Wednesday and Thursday in ed with the Dean. Sorority and ent danger. from which everyone a~dent skier himself, made an un- Other college oppo nents have been

C 8'ttracted
a record 12,000. Seattle. fraternity housemothers returning loses, so why not make every official tour of the United States

are Mrs. Harriet Honkins, Alpha week fire prevention week? II.'8 8.
has been little change in prcl- ho Cooperative Wildlife Re- Chi Omega; Mrs. H. D. Mart]n, Here ote 'ome instructions is the birthplace of th Federa-

game activities. The ]nost notab]e '; i P og m c ai man Alpha Phi; Mrs. Marie graham, which everyone on the campus f]on Internationale de Ski, and'bg-

excePtion being the d]scont]nuance .o o St- ]d]Ue Mana'ge- Delta Delta Delta; Mrs. Vune'Lar- could do yell to keep in mind" ,l;aus'e the prince's senior adyispr Iafter 1935 of the freshrhari bonf]te medt ".ClvS]on" of the society.. son, . De1ta rgamma; Mrs. pau]
I

in case the need should arise ancj ciS the piresident of the F]S, the in

In that year the freshmeri> anxious 'Professor Ernest Wohlet ]eoci S]irague, Kappa Kappa Gamma; you discover fire in a building 9itat]on was appropriate.

l

to outdo'all previous'frosh classes, he n "U .. ess - f Mrs. Lenore Scott, Beta Theta pi; 1. Call the Fire Department, This is the first time a World

secured six trucks'o'nd built a prile economics and'ookIPaA in dls- and Mrsf Al]an C. Lemon, Sigma dial 2100. Ski Championship has been held

Alpha Zpsdon.. s. Find a safe exit. lit th U it d gt t o o t id of K tI
Returni'rig procters and hostesses 3. Have a fire extinguisht.r' .Jeffers Piexy er'uro e. The secretary of the

the ue was not rubbish, The'aho'so school 'of.'forestry also Colorado Alpine races recent]y ll,~~~r'OOTBALjL
suit was a big exP nse to the Schoo] I - -, . ' hau'rs. Katherine Christianson, To prevent fires, report such s' e a e course

hazards as: . Accumulations of Put in shape and that the only
and no more bonfire. ' '.:' Ridenbaugh hall; and Mr. andDean. D. S. Jeffers was named 'ubbish, papers or rags, defec- tliihg need for readiness is snow. SUN M'ON. - TUES. - WED. PICTURESBonfire Out hattona] president. of the 41-year- Mrs. Grover Sullivan, Campus

tive electrical wiring or outlets,
Since that time a fireworks dis- Ii]d organizati'orr fo'r the. 1948 5Q .6]ub." Others are Mrs. Herbert

and leaking gas or oi . IQNARB RIUMARAM'UrrUAOARNEll
]r Vplay at MacLe'an field has replaced term,'hile the avice-presidency Samms, Hays hall; Mr, and Mrs. ', „]d Idpglrfo IIIUNAIIAn Ui'IUA U

the Palama Parade have been ologist, Dr. T. S: 'Bhchar]ah. Pro Fitzgerald,'al Warnick, Pat Day, Ab t 35 natic)na] t~~m~ wi]] cc

s

~

~1

have been taken over. as a func; dfrecitor of the forest'; wildufe G. E. Wigg]ns, Lindl

~pentine is made up of womccn clad the s«reiary ~ . Mrs. W, J, Lairmore, Willis Sweet 'UlrRT yd ltfrfdzg!
in pajamas running through the Others of. the Idaho faculty, hall.
men's houses and.halls during the Part]crpat]ng ]n . th . at New housemothers on the cam-
dinner hour., soI'iety ™eet]ngare Dr. Merrill pus are Mrs. I ucile Meagher,

"FATHER WAS A FULf41JACK"
'he

co]dest homecoming was ~ s f E L E 'amma ph] Beta; Mrs. Vena Hays, OlÃ1 Y IE
S'UN. - MON. - TUES.

Vanda]s p]ayed the Cougars in a estters Vern Ravenscroft and Kappa A]pha Theta; and Mrs.'Make Believe ~
vTeh

1 t big - ho - 4 8 To ~elellrate L d ~ ]t t ~ p Ballroom"
coming came in 1941. The next gehieVement +eek estimated'at 3,617,000 acres —about
year house decorations and fire- 12 per cent of the total.
works were eliminated from the Members of 4-H clubs looking

program. During 1g43 and Ig44 forward to celebration of achieve-

Idaho dropped footba]] and con- m nt week November 5 to 13 were

sequent]y there was no horn'ecom- comPlimented this Week by eleome -rails I,ing in either of those years Charles F. Brannan,'secretan of
agriculture, on their 1949 results.

Homecoming came beati strong lhs droops of fs„m h y «„4girls AI IjMSI
The message was passed on to Meet your old friends . EQUIPMKNT

in 1945 with all its Pre-war trim- throughout Idaho by Dan E. War-
mings. The 4500 attendance was ren, state 4-H c]ub leader. and talk over old times at...
below normal but the 45 to 0 score, Achievements of ]g4g have
with which Idaho subdued Mon- exceeded thos of any previous GIad trr SCCtana was certainly above norma] year," Secretary Branrlan said, MOSCOW HOTELThe influx of veterans that hit ".and through them you have made
thecampusin 194sgavehomeeom. a very real contribution to better You BaCICI
ing a shot in the arm. In addition living for a better world.

Your CATERPILLAR and JOHN DEERE Agentsto all the previous pre-game ac- "You have demonstrated in a
tivities the 1946 homecoming fca- practical way how we may have 9 NORTH MAIN MOSCOW, IDAHO
tured the first float parade which better living for ourselves, how
has since become an estab1ished we may share our better living I

X>M~~XX~WXXXXXXiwx@XX~X~XXXXXXXXXXXXX%%XXXXXXXXXXV'ost

war attendance has also ter citizens and make this a bet- %e join with the students
shattered a]] records. In ]g47 22 ter world. You have also gained

000 fans filed into Neale star]ium much through your exPeriences +I ~to]IQ~ Nationally Known Cameras

The Spot Shop Plays a
to 0. It is expected that upwards science to work in your demon-

of 25000 w]]]beo'n hand when the strations and in practicing good

Vandals and the Cougars c]ash citizenship in your programs.

again Saturday. Good Game Too]I'f the 26 homecoming garnes
since 1921, the Vandals have won Fe'l,l Be Iookiag fo>

You,.'ive,

lost 20 and tied one. They
have met W.S.C. in 14 homecom- O —at-
ing contests, three of which were
played at Rogers field in Pullman. Conle hl, and See Lts Sornetune
In all of those 14 contests Idaho Let us recap your tires with that new, iong wearing
fans have been confident of 'vic-

Winter Tread KME'Story. In that respect this home-
coming is no different from those
in the past.
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!: Jason's pictorial tour behind the scenes which appear over the campus on Homecoming Day will;
!:"ndoubtedly bring back memories of e)d to the thousands of Idaho alumni who will gather on the
!,campus tomorrow. I

Perhaps no campus activity hss as much summer work ss Homecoming preparations. First stop on
!„IbeItinerary was the summer office of committee chairman, Morgnn Tovey. The 1949 planner is d.'s-

cusslng operations with Francis Flerchingcr, publicity man, nrd Secretary Donna Jean Broyles.
t

After the'ball starts rolling, publicity must berfn. Two coeds assist Tovey ln placing bumper signs

(
',on an Idaho fan's automobile. Of coarse trophies enter into the picture. Last year'g queen, Marilyn

'- 'einrich, eyes thief! awards which will be .preserited to this year's winners.

Alumni Secretary Jim Lyle, ls the coordinating link between the student'groups and the slums. Bc-
; Isf«s writing thousands of letters snd dttendlng meetings over the state, Lyle finds time to take sn ac-
! .tive part In the summer planning I'or Homecoming.

Jason was content to stay at the bottom when t!Ie cameraman mounted the I tower to catch the
j,conImftteemen yaintlng the traditional campus symboL As usual the midnight yalnters from cougsr-
,

'<ffe scrstvled n puny $VSC on the fresh I. Thinking this s good indication of the relative standing of
;the two schools, student officials have decided to leave the work for sll to see.

No Homecoming Is complete without hotdogs. Tbe members of the I club who will opcrnte the con-
I 'ccsslons at tomorrow's grid battle are making certain sll ls In resdiaess at the Dairy Science boilers.

Many s midnight requisition of msterla1s snd labor go into the comyleted house and float decors-—
,': tio«. Although the plans might change several times during the construction these boys wsl undoubt-,
!,'edly come out with. s vicious Vandal.

Feeling confident that 1949 fs thc year that the Idaho eleven will turn the tables on the boys from
!:,Cougarville, Argonaut Editor John Martin snd Student Body President Bob Moulton were only too
'g»d to accept the annual wslkathon challenge of the Cow college dignitaries. The Vandal men are
! I making yreparations to meet the WSC hfkirs nt the Sixth street brffige next week.

Jason, who by the way ls bothered with bunions, has been keeping close tab on the football team. The
'«: grfdsters gave him assurance that he will have ample time to soak his feet while waiting for the Cou-

:, g»s to pay off their wslkathon tvsgef.
II

IDAHO RESIDE&/TS

Approximate]y 125,000 Idab I,
residents now live in cities of 10,-
000 or more, according to recent
~casus reports. The remaining
4»,000 are presumed to live on
farms or in cities under 10,000!:Idaho is still one of the few pre-
dominantly agricultural states.

l Carlsbad Caverns, in New Mex-.
I«, fs the largest underground Iab-!,
rynth yet discovered.

WD,MXK, CRABS~

Bo Your Shopping for the

No2icfay bi L,ezeiston at

In selecting a diamond, may we
'offer you a fe?v suggestions:

1. BEAUTY—to obtain beauty look for lustre, color and cut.
These factors create brilliance.

2. DEFECTS—small defects not visible to the eye,

3. The surest way to sIItisfaction in selecting
your diamond is to fet us help you.

80%K jlE%'Kj.M'oscow

Widths 'AAA'o
'C'hes

4 to 10

oGuaran'teed Flt" 'Checked by X-Ibfy

(Formerly Buffter Browtl)
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I,serv-

{OUCH I

)ex- I
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just
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young

GAS-

short)
STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR,
BdLLES-FITRCERALD St46E8

, FRANCISCO MOTOR CO.
CAREY CLEANERS
CREIrtsHTONS
BROWN'S FURNITURE
ASBURY'S BABY SHOP
INLAND MOTOR CO.
DRIVE-Z-INN
WASHL<'RETTE
ICL'REA{>I BAlt

MOSCOW OFFICE 'EQUIPMENT CO.
OWL DRUG
C. M. %ILDERMAN
VARSITY CAr<E
JACgLE JEWELRY
HADDOCK'S
CAMPUS CAFE
MURPH'1 S
POLI.Y CLEANERS
DERBY CAFE
STUDENT UNlON BOOK STORE

YOU %
ti~('OItNER

DRUG 8{, JEWELRY
THE GEM SHOP
ROWL< JE<WELRY
PECGY'S HAT SHOP
SCOTT'S FLOWER R GIFT SHOP
WEISEI. INSURANCE AGENCY
THE PARISIAN
SANITARY MARKETS
MAC'S FURNITURE STORE
VAI.ET PRLSS SHOP
CA'.{IPUS BARBER

NEST and PERCH
JOHNN'Y'S
MOSCOW FLORIST
MANDEL'S BARBER SHOP
ROGERS'CE CREAM SHOP
MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY
PAPER:HOUSE
WESTERN'S
STERNER'S STUDIO
IDAHO DAIRY PRODUCTS
WARD'S PAINT 8; HARDWARE




